
Lenin's 'due Siep J'Ômrd, Il*"rtépr s£ r tinsd ae
Bsckward b. John Reed's Tons Days Tbat This -appears in a.. f.AioCs
Sbook The Worid c. Trotskyis Tbe October ýMd marci b. Millory's Moflte d'4ribvr
RevoI,2ion d. Malenkgv'& lb. November c. Dylan Thom~as- ln*~i(e* Wo~Jd tiý
Revoistion e. Manuel GÎarcWs 'APrd ut Eliot's The Waru-Pod e. Qnc of Fa*le%,
MOSCOW. lMo*Vats early swwité
2. The actors who play the Mackenzie 10. Who of dfiese, did not write a .weIl.-
Brothers in SGWV are a. Ricy Schroe4er kovwsu-Requle? a. Faurce b -K M
and Sonny OHara b. Dave Thomas and Mozart d. 81ritten e. Vivaidi

Morônt d. Jercy Falwell and William
Grahame d. IlWomuMadcenie and David -
Mackenzie e. Macenzie King and R.B.
Bennett.

3. The University of Alberta's morto is,
in English, a. Onward and.Upward b. ,for
the Grestér Glor of God È. Serve di Let
There Be Light e. Whatsoever Things Are
True f. The End justifies the Means,

4. Who wrotea novel-called Kingaroo?oa.
Percy Porcelain b. Chips Raf ferry c. CQUleen
McCullough d. D.H. Lawrence e. Bruce
Bonzer
5. Who wrote the- Mlss:ti B Mio? a.
Peter Scbickele b. J.C Bach c. J.S. Bach d.
C.P.E. Bach c. F.A.Q. Bach d. P.O.Q. Bach e.
al of -these f. none of these.
6. HuckleboMr Fimn was written by a
man whose real name was a. Clement
Freud b. Mark Twain c. Mike Terri d.
Samuel Clemens e. George Eliot

7. The Canadi#n National Antbemn is
bssed on a roue from a. The Corosation of
Poppeis b Ix UTrovatore c.la Troeiàasd.
The Magic FPia. e. Lamcia di Lamermoor

8. Which person is theodd one out? &
TheWféo Bath b. The Paidoner c Thél

rPrioressa d. The M*Iess c. The Summoner
9. 0O-the' nwon shone brigbt on Mrs.
P"!te

Mention Freud in any crowd and most
people will make some sort of knowing
noise. They may not really understand his
work but dwy do have some notion of wbat
lie was about. Mention Jung and, mère
often than not, youIl be greeted with sa
blank stare.

Why is Cari G. Jung such a mystery.
while Freud is so famnous? They are botb
great pioneers in psycholo ical theory and
,et only ont 's weil known.The reason lays
in salesnanship. )Freud deliberately set out
to selI bis basic pstemnof psydiology w the
worid. Jung staied in Swizerland, wrote
exclusively for niedicqI journals, and neyer
tried wo popularize bhis work. Today if you
want tu understand this brilliant mn yo

hve w lo yu w»y.through Eï;is

paes ritten inobcrphlobca
German do .not tasaeir ih

Yet Jung is realiy worth the e r.His
theories cam enrichyour perceptions of 11e,
art, and literature. immrensely. Robertson
Davies, speaking et tht U of A last fall,
cited Jung asone e 6f tht great influences in
hislife. Davies sad, (andI[prahras) that
wbile Freud tried t6 take G(d out of the
universejung triedtw put Hlm back in. It is
this expansive, enricdung quality ?f Jungs
thought that makes him so exciting.

Y et no one sbould go out andi buy Tb
Ane:yper of ah. Collecuvo Uicnscfs
snd ezxp= to la igt it lsat's -ie
:living mto a d&eb and ti meiue Isb

11.Which ofdu-se are unUloeeve to
bhgve.perfoxmc n $d i cubert's "neTroait*
quintet? a., Vladimir Horowitz b. Daniel
Barenboim c. Luciano Payarôtti djeremiah
Clarke ec. Carl Maria vOn Weber f.
Jacqueline du Pre
12. Which .of ,thee isinot a.twentieth-
century work of American fiction? a. Laa,
Exit to,>,,moklyn b. The ýHbol New
Hampshwa c.,Tbe jongle d. Tht Son Also
Rises e. Sister coame

13. In which novel çid Mtr. Gradgjriiid say
*"What 1 war is facts ... .a. W'sabering
Heightsl by Charlotte Bronte b.* Mn.,
Gaskeil, by Fanny Burney c. Rassela, by
Charles Dickens ciMimoirs of a. Spent
Yotb, by{JensAndersen.e. Hard Facti, by

Heny Feldngf. none ofthetse

4.Who wrote:
Who is Sylvia
What is she.
That ail ber swains commendhr?

a. lodgett ' and Roggeveen b.
Shakespeare and Shadireil C. Chopin and
Georgé Sand d. Shakespeare and Schumann,
e. Shakespearé'
15. Wbo ainted 'The Night Wat:h'? a.
Willim B¶'ak b. Peter Bruegliel théeIder
c. Pieter Biueibel the younger d. Rem-
brandt e. Dali 7. Constable Turner

a -wondefWl wq*, 1*MPtwsý.Dâ.

This book, -Jung S autobio raph, 's
the inost asiblcaid raabeninJn
ever wrote. The titit accurately describes
S 'hecontent of the work. Unlike most

Iautobiographies which glorify the famou.s
events and people in thoe autho?'s life, this
work concerns itseif, with the importantIevents in Jung I psychological develop-
ment. Quite literally it tells of jung's
memories, dreams, and reflections.

Such an approach accents one of the
most fascinating aspects of Jung, his
mystical approach to life. Do not mis-
uniderstand me, Junjý was always àcçfulro
miintain his basis in science, especially in
his- published, papers. But. in this
auxiogra h lhe alrows bis niystical ski
to appear. Mta resuits is a beautiful 'and
visionary style that is, very enjoyable to
read.

After this book one .an mfove on to
Mkanad bis Symbols, a cipllection of five
essays "dted by Jung. This book was bis
sole effort to commun cate with the
Isyman. It also is a good introduction for
beginners.1 . .-1-%

By thisrpint you wili cither be led up
with tis suf or utterly fescinated. There
seeme to 1e littie middle srouoàd with Carl.
If1 you'rc fascinated you car dcde the real
%rtuff: the colected *oaks.Josegh Caffipbe
has p t together an excellent nuthology
caled The .P.ý,b!e Jsng thati vesthe
most important eleulents of these works.

But why shouid you want to unders-
tand this Swiss psyiio4oisr?,I wish 1I ould
giveyou au outine of bis btàlliànt ideas but
the enormldty of that rask overwbelms me. I
cannot even preteund t fully -understand
the theones, =ver -mùàd -explain d*m.
Jung endeavoreD mcrate a"flexibe, almrost
orgaruc, appro açh -to'sychology that built

upona hman unerstanding of man's
relaionsh to his past, bis ftls;and his

p.I~t

Niemmaie b. KI. Mendken c. A'ope ci. P.1E.
Trudeau e. Oscar Wilde
18-Pick the odd- »e ngot -. Zurvb

'Gàdonov cNiOy-ýi

19. Wbo wrot Bowouota. John Sginbeck

20. ~~ ~21 WhosudiV4Op oohpé*
siidity, meing dewôdd as gott r tp
frdour supreme selves" a. Pierre jierton The only emperor

c. Sa nders d. P Tb ~ rE m .Dk

L1 Wboà, de4tht Uivmry of Watts f. E. Barrington Madcay,
Letbridge rd tetMuseumn of 2.~h a h otalpae h

Anthropology at the University of British 28 choas e fobal pl nye who, hd4
Columbia? a. JaschaHelfetab.. oexn Ut s; n - >ng .opraioninnewOiÉ>
c. Leni Riefenstahl. 4 .Arthur Erickson o. b &psý

Éric Heilbrunn Ren Ricafd

22. Who wrte"NotIùng utçrrible except e Rcad
fear itself'. a. Francis Baç6àb.d"0fHicler 29. Whoi wao a -piay cùW hd 0os? a s
c. Winston Churchill d. io4reDeie Divid 0 Oinski b. Vpo icàtc.SwW
e. Theodore RoerFakln Itednn~ 3 e niÉ

Rosevelt g. Roosevelt Fraràklin .Aýs Srnbr
23. Who said "Certain womens49uld be 30. Who.among these 's not an Australia4
str"d reguWlsrlik gongs"? a. Hart Crane actur? a. Mel Gibson b. Rapdy.*Stww C.
b. Wallaoe Stevens c. Amherst Cumminga Barr Humphries d. Hel*n M1 orse e. Mark
d. Noel Coward é.-,Anne Stephenfi.Th Lee

Marquis de Sade s e ttUbbelow

DIRECT I
Decomposing
NASH THE SLASH
Çut-Throa e E"odsA & M Cut5

thirds of this mini-album. This is beause
tny turnitable only bas speed selections for
3 3 rpm. and 45 rpm., .whiL- the mini-album
is reputedly playable at 33,45, or 78 rpm.
Therefore, I. have reviewed DecomP'oi mg,
on -the grounds of its performance at the
two speed, selections I do have, and if
someone has a turntable with 78t rpm., rd
like to talk with you.

This mini-album from The Slash is a
collection of four instrumentais, and, in my
opinion, is a mini-masterpece of the
record industty. I ofoen .mn. that iii-
strumentals become boring, àsualy due wo
their repetious'nature. But Nasb, witb a
feel for and extensive use of electronic
instrmentation (froto violins and man-
doua*s tw percusion and synthuzers)
R rabbed boldof my ear and neyer let go.,

Ris music is romnewhat bizarre and indudes
sounds and noises some mnay not consider
Co be pÈrticularly musical. 1Icail irmnusic, for
lack of a mord descriptive word.

The muisic is, in a word, fmnastri.
pours forth from the speakers in a wall of
sound. Played loud, the music is awesome
in its power and depthThis is one of those
workrs rhat cannot be fullyappreciated until
istençcd w through beadpboMe. There is
excpal sterco aepafaton adsme

the music's dpth >lds up when listened to
Cioselr throisgh.headphones, - ,mad no
producion flaws are evident.

My preferences for listemninto
Decompouingare as follows; "Té Calin

at.5 rm.,lie In Loch Ness" at 33 rr.
'"ýWomble" at 33 rpni.,. and *"Pilgrm's.
Lamet' at 45 rpm.

Decomposing is a worthwhile addi-
tion wo a record collection. I tbink that it is a

copv beWèe the record store becomes "de-

iKVEby LJames LSe"s

album cuver feituring a segeanm
,roirs. m. ym ak.he ua1o. t.

rvck u'n tulI" herowd th at bw4 bit
loa ro omp.iw wsIp é

them. And the gerierl packagiag SU&ic
for a debut album

Tbe materiai on the albuim itstif la fat,
from being explosive rock, as oe mal,
assume from tht cover. It jii ncr, alor.g
the lines of Bruce Springjsteen'. iuusic,
Most of the album is slowet-iyle roc:1, widt,
only a couple of tunes pidcing uplanyspied
andelet . lThç lyricsarc ,çhe' Tve a

tog eand ad nohigbutW lucC
type., Basicliythe-,musisuçlainq fetsive;-

meicestuf f thar is poiànted -w 'ear
radio airplay. N4ot that that às a b .w ., if
just make me wonder how Mucli ihegrity
there isbehindtWiutsa

Therte are no glarig weakrwueks on~
the albm, but-there is, Som euWrenness in
the songwrk'tiîigind pâayk- . Tht, vocal,
havesa tendency tube drLa:fwbenJohnny.
la foroed ito slng hie ~svoioejus. craps

1oàt. Th'fé miir nts liekther rerrnfically
isnignor oinal.ITe -cet 'tom-

pliàMtd Now" hu. an intro, in fact that
sïoued just like giat of Tl*. Go-Guis "Our~
Lips Are, $e-ao". (A Aefiniire black madà
against the album).

Thiet wo strogeer ýcuts on the album
aeCpcare dow (despire the intro>

09 ~3~ eqqn s "303J 2IIP 03PJ
'sou il (,és;q uma 3N) +Xiiusj

*utxeip!ss4! 3Saýýos au nfo,& -jZ t
-uolzfl afudoedde ui-4iI PP

Baosspi4s .,Q sjnoqs nonA .01
e3WL0JO apils 5iSP<suoinoÀ lAqïil-.v

i


